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Quick Guide To
Chamber Bucks

Displaying promotional material on Chamber Bucks at your business (material may be provided by the
Chamber Office upon request)
Add a “We Accept Chamber Bucks” logo to your newspaper ads, social media, website  and include a mention
in your radio ads
Discuss and promote the program with other businesses and your customers
Make special deals or offers with Chamber Bucks (ie give aways, draws, discounts... If you need help with an
idea please let us know)

Chamber Bucks Security Features -  detailed/ high quality printing with a security sticker located on the back
as well as the Chambers logo embossed for texture. There could still be old style Chamber Bucks in circulation.
These will appear more as cards with a section on the back that can be filled out. These are still acceptable. (see
back side)

How to get your money - Members who have collected Chamber Bucks can direct themselves to the Chamber
Bucks page on our website. From there a Monthly Remittance Form can be printed off, filled out and the form
along with the Chamber Bucks can be delivered/ mailed to the Chamber office. We try to get the
reimbursement cheque to the member within a week. 

Education is key -Please train your staff on what Chamber Bucks look like and how they are handled at your
location. It's encouraged that they be treated as a gift certificate through your system. Create a policy and
procedure specific to your business needs for handling Chamber Bucks. We encourage each participating
business to place relevant Chamber Bucks information in close proximity to the till for continuous reference.

No change please - Chamber Bucks are not to be used for cash exchange, only retail purchases and services.
Should the teller need to make change, we encourage the business to make a gift card or gift certificate for the
difference of the transaction. (it keeps more money local)

Show it off - One of the most important and fun parts to the program. Let customers know that you accept
Chamber Bucks at your business by:
1.

2.

3.
4.

Be careful - Event though they are to be treated at the till like a gift certificate, Chamber Bucks should be
handled like cash. It's also recommended not to accept more than
$1000 per transaction.  

                                 

Chamber Bucks (CB's) are a gift certificate that can only be used to pay for merchandise 
 or services at participating Chamber Members across the Parkland area. CB's come in $10,
$25 and $50 denominations and can be purchased from the Chamber Office, Fusion Credit

Union Dauphin or certain community groups throughout the year. Chamber Bucks are a
shop local initiative by the Chamber of Commerce to promote local spending. They are

also a great marketing/ value added element to a Chamber Membership. 

Please visit our website at www.dauphinchamber.ca to
ensure you’re listed as a business that accepts

Chamber Bucks and see who else is accepting them.
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